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The HF Half-Sloper
Here's an inexpensive, compact, and

easy to build antenna that's great for OX

He re ' s an antenna that will cover 160, 80 ,
and 40 meters. It 's inexpensive , easy to

construct, and will fit on a small city lot. It ' s
also great for OX. It' s called a Half-Sloper.

11Je Half-Sloper (or quarter-wave sloper)
has a low angle of radiation and exhibits some
directivity in the di rection of the slope. The
anten na 's polarization is ve rtical. By usi ng
the loaded coils described below, a 3-band
sloper can be constructed to fit into less than
60 feet of yard space.

The 3-0000 sloper described was built by my
fellow club member, Joe Gabor WA8WEQ.
Joe is ret ired and has built a dozen or so of
the s e a nten na s for members of the
Steubenville-Weirton Amateur Rad io Club.
(Don' t you wish you had him in your club!)

Materials

The antenna is constructed of #14 stranded,
insulated wire . The loading coils are made
with #16enameled magnet wire on li n -inch
J.D . dia mete r , schedule 40 plast ic pipe .
Scrap pieces of 114- inch-thick acrylic are
used for the insulators inside the coils. You
can buy these item s in most hardware or
electrical-supply stores .

Buildi ng the Haft-Stoper

First , make the loading coils by winding
the #16 stranded , insulated magnet wire.
Next , fasten the end of the antenna wire com
ing from the to wer to one end of a piece o f
acrylic that has been cut to fit inside the 80
meter coi l. Take the othe r end of this piece of
acrylic and put it th rough the co il; then fasten

it to the beginning end of the l3-foot II -inch
length of antenna. Solder jumper wires from
each end of the coil to the anten na (Figure I ) .

Now , fasten 13-foot, H -inch piece of an
tenna to the next coil (the l60-meter coi l) in
the sa me way , and then fasten last length of
antenna to the other end of the l60-meter
coi l. Make this last piece of antenna a few feet
lo nger than the 6-foot, 5-inch length needed
so you have wire to play with when you're
adjusting the antenna . Solder jumpers to the
co il e nds as before .

A piece of scrap aluminum or other metal
can be used to fabri cate a clamp that ca n be
fastened to the tower leg to hold the antenna
and the 50-239 to which the RG -58 feedline
is attached . There will be a j umper from the
ce nte r of the 50-239 to the antenna, of
course.

Operation

Hav ing a sloper makes for some lively di s
cussions o n the ham bands. Some swear by
them ; others ......ouldn't own one. But it 's a
great antenna to experiment w ith .

My sloper angles do ......n from a 3D-foo t to ......
er (Figure 2) on which are mounted a 4 -ele
ment tribander and an ll -elernera . two-mcter
beam . I also have a l60-meter dipole that is
only 35 feet at the apex.

While ...... r iting this article, I disconnected
the sloper from the antenna tuner and con
nectcd it direct ly to my Yaesu 757 to chec k
the sw r. I got 1.3 on 1925 kHz , 1.5 on 3860
kHz , and 1.1 on 7 150 kHz. The swr changed
rather rapidly as I changed freq uency on 160

Photo. JOt' Plesich holding a fi nished loading
coil.

and 80 meters , but remained almost flat over
the entire 40-meter band . I felt these results
were to be expected w ith this length anten na.
Received signals, especially in the direction
o f the slope , the favored direction, ......e re as
good as and o ften better than they ......ere with
my d ipo le .

All insta llations are different . Your results
could be totally different from mine. Varia
tions in height , g rounding, and surroundi ng
objects ce rtainly affect ante nna performance.
But try it! Experimeming with antennas is
pall of the fun !.
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Figure I . Diagram ofthe half-eloper showing derails (If the assembly and coils. Figure 2. Half- sloper in position on rower.
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